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DRIVE THROUGH SERVICE BAY

FOR 
LEASE

1,500 SQ.FT.

4203

4203 17 ST. SE CALGARY AB.

Street front entrances. 

Alley entrance. Drive through bays. Map view.



This information has been obtained from a reliable source and is believed to be accurate but 
is not warranted to be so. This property may be withdrawn from the market at any time without 

notice. Manchester Properties Inc. represents the interest of the 
Seller/Landlord of this property. Recipients of this information are advised to conduct their own 

due diligence to determine the accuracy of the information provided. The information provided is 
subject to change without notice. 

4203 17 ST. SE Calgary AB.

#4203 BAY SIZE:
POWER:
DOORS:
SUMP:
ZONING : 
NET RENT:
OPERATING COSTS:

1,500 Sq. Ft. - 20 Ft. x 75 Ft.
TBD
2 - 12 x 14 Drive in - Drive Through Bay
1 - 2 compartment sump
I -R Industrial Redevelopment
$12.00 per Sq. Ft. plus 5% increase in year 3,4 & 5
$3.95 per Sq. Ft. tenant pays electricity, gas, water and sewer.

* Landlord prepared to repair and paint interior walls and doors and restore concrete floor.
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